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Abstract
Successfactors for measurementprogramsas identified
in the literature typically focus on the ‘internals’ of the
measurementprogram: incrementalimplementation,sup-
port frommanagement,a well-plannedmetricsframework,
andsoon. However, for a measurementprogramto besuc-
cessfulwithin its larger organizationalcontext, it has to
generate value for the organization. This implies that at-
tentionshouldalsobegivento thepropermappingof some
identifiableorganizationalproblemonto the measurement
program, as well as the translationback of measurement
resultsto organizationalactions. In this paper, wepresent
a genericprocessmodelfor measurement-basedimprove-
ment,which doescover the latter issuesas well. We de-
scribeanumberofcommonusesfor measurementprograms
in software organizations,fromwhich wederiveadditional
‘external’ successfactors. In addition,weproposea num-




significantprogressin the last 15 years,implementinga
successfulmeasurementprogramfor softwaredevelopment
is still a challengingundertaking.’ We fully concurwith
this observation. Evenif all of thecommonlyagreedupon
successfactorsfor measurementprograms,asfor instance
identifiedin Hall andFenton[7] areadheredto, the mea-
surementprogramneednotbeasuccess.In ourview, this is
partly causedby the fact that theseconsensusuccessfac-






work, andthe like, areaimedat ensuringan ongoingflow
of properdata. However, for a measurementprogramto
survive in the long run, it shouldalsobesuccessfulwithin





In this paper, we presenta genericprocessmodel for
measurement-basedimprovementwhichdoescoverthelat-
ter issuesaswell. This genericmodelis describedin sec-
tion 2. In section3 we show that the consensus uccess
factorsfor measurementprogramsasidentifiedby Hall and
Fentononly coverpartof ourmeasurement-basedimprove-
mentmodel. We thendescribea numberof commonuses
of measurementprogramsin section4. Fromthoseuseswe
derivea numberof successfactorsthatareexternalto mea-
surementprograms.Next, in section5, we proposea num-
ber of stepsorganizationscould take to fulfill the success
factorsidentified in section4. Finally, section6 presents
ourconclusions.
2. Modeling measurement-based improvement
Figure1 displaysa genericprocessmodelfor measure-
ment-basedimprovement.It moreor lessresemblesa‘pret-
zel’, a loaf of breadin theform of alooseknot1. Thepretzel
consistsof two parts—thetwo halves,threeconcepts—the
blackdots,andfour steps—thefour arrows.
Thecycle startswith anorganizationalproblemor goal
(left blackdot). Wedonotassumeanythingaboutthe‘size’
of the problemor goal. A problemcould only affect one
developeror thewholeorganization,in bothcasesthesame
stepshave to be passedthrough. The organizationanaly-
sesthe problem(upperleft arrow), and arrives at one or















Figure 1. A generic process model for measurement-based impr ovement
morepossiblecausesof the problemand/orpossiblesolu-
tions(middledot). Theanalysiswill generallybebasedon
a combinationof knowledgeaboutthe own organization,
knowledgefrom literature(‘theory’), and commonsense.
Next, theorganizationhastodecidewhetherit hassufficient
knowledgeto establishthecauseof theproblemandcorrect
it, or to reachthe statedgoal. If this is thecase,the orga-
nizationneednot traversethe right cycle. In most cases,
however, the organizationneedsto find out which of the
possiblecausesis the real causeof the problem,or which
of the possiblesolutionsis the bestsolution. In addition,
it may needextra information to implementthe solution.
To gatherthis information,the organizationcandesignan
experimentor setup a measurementprogram(lower right
arrow). Executingthemeasurementprogramor experiment
(right dot) resultsin the gatheringof data,which is ana-
lyzedandrelatedto theproblemor solutionat hand(upper
right arrow). Finally, the organizationsolvesthe problem
or reachesthe goal by implementingthe solutionsfound
(lower left arrow).
Althoughboth theprecedingdescriptionandthearrows
in figure1 suggestachronologicalsequenceof steps,this is
notnecessarilythecase.Thearrowsmerelyindicatecausal
relations.Hence,themodeldoesnotprescribeasingleloop
throughthelemniscate.It is verywell possiblefor anorga-
nizationto iteratethe right loop a numberof timesbefore
implementinga solution. For example,it may be neces-




allel, to monitortheimplementationof thesolution.















much more time than planned,and the organizationfails
to deliver the changedsoftware in time. So, the problem
thisorganizationfacesis theinaccurateplanningof change
requests(A). After analyzingthe problem(1), the organi-
zationdiscoversthat it doesnot know which factorsinflu-
encethetimeneededto implementchangerequests(B). The
organizationdecidesto investigatethis, anddesigns(2) a
short-runningmeasurementprogram(C) to investigatepos-
sible factors.After runningthis measurementprogramfor
a limited periodof time, thegathereddataareanalyzed(3).
Weassumethatanumberof factorsarefoundthatinfluence
theeffort neededto implementchangerequests(D). Next,
a planningprocedureis developedand implemented(4a)
in which the factorsfound areusedto estimatethe effort
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neededto implementthechangerequests.An accompany-
ing measurementprogram(E) is designed(4b) to gatherthe
dataneededfor thenew planningprocedureandto monitor
theaccuracy of theplanning(5).
We concludethis sectionwith a few remarkson thena-
ture of the presentedgenericprocessmodel of measure-
ment-basedimprovement.
First, onecouldwonderwhetherthis modelis prescrip-
tive or descriptive. We assumethat if softwareorganiza-
tionswant to improve their processesor products,anduse
measurementto supportthoseimprovements,they will per-
form theactivitiesaswehavedescribedabove. Thatmeans
we use the model as a representation– thoughvery ab-
stract– of what goeson in reality; i.e. it is a descriptive
model.Onecouldarguethatthemodelis alsoaprescriptive
model;it tellsuswhichactivitiesto performwhenconduct-
ing measurement-basedimprovement. However, because
of the high level of abstraction,the modelis unsuitableto
directly supportorganizationsin their measurement-based
improvementefforts.
Second,themodelresemblestheGoal-Question-Metric
paradigm[1]. Onecouldbetemptedto maptheGQM goal
ontheleft blackdot,GQM questionsonthemiddledot,and
theGQM metricson theright dot. However, thegoalof the
GQM-paradigmandthegoalof the processmodelarenot
thesame:thegoal in thepretzelis anorganizationalgoal,
whereasthe goal in the GQM-paradigmis a measurement
goal.Still, GQMcanverywell beusedtosupportthedesign
of themeasurementprogram(lower right arrow). Adapta-
tions of GQM, suchasdescribedin [10, 16], focuson the
right sideof thepretzelaswell.
Third, the distinction madein the model betweenim-
provementon theonehand,andmeasurementon theother
hand,correspondswith the distinction madeby Kitchen-
ham,Pfleeger, andFenton[9] betweenthe empirical, real
world andtheformal,mathematicalworld. Their structural
modelof softwaremeasurementconsistsof two parts: an
empiricalworld anda formal world. The empiricalworld
containsentitiesthatcanhave certainproperties,calledat-
tributes.The formal world consistsof valuesthatmeasure
the attributesof entities,expressedin certainunits. Mea-
surementnow, is themappingof a particularentity andat-
tribute from the real world to a valuein the formal world.
Thegenericprocessmodelreflectsthedifferencesbetween
thesetwo worlds:measurementactivities(therighthalf) are
concernedwith constructinga formal world basedon the
real world, whereasimprovementactivities (the left half)
areconcernedwith changingthe real world basedon the
formalworld createdby themeasurementactivities.
3. Success factors for measurement programs
In this sectionwe use the genericprocessmodel de-
scribedin section2 to illustratethescopeof thesetof suc-
cessfactorsidentifiedby Hall andFenton[7]. In [15] we
have alsomappeda numberof otherframeworksfor mea-
surementprograms[5, 4, 2, 13] ontoourmodel.Theresults
thereofareverysimilar.
Hall andFenton[7] identify a numberof consensusuc-
cessfactorsfor the implementationof measurementpro-
grams.Table1 shows thesefactors,thatwereidentifiedaf-
ter studyingotherliterature,suchas[6, 17]. A closerlook
at the successfactorsshows that they aremainly targeted
at reducingtherisk of failure. For example,themotivation
givenby Hall andFentonfor factorsix – usefulnessof met-
ricsdata– is notthatthemeasurementprogramshouldhave
addedvaluefor theorganization,but ratherthat theuseful-
nessshouldbe obvious to the practitioners. From the 15
successfactors,10aretargetedatgainingtheacceptanceof
the practitionersinvolved (4-9, 11, 13-15). The otherfive
factorsareconcernedwith reducingthe risk of failure by
advocatinga gradualintroductionandimprovementof the
program. Themeasurementprogramshouldbe incremen-
tally implemented,constantlyimproved, useexisting ma-






Figure 3. The success factor s mapped to the
generic process model
Figure3 shows how the successfactorscanbemapped
ontothegenericprocessmodel.Themajorityof thesuccess
factorsmentionedby Hall andFentonrefer to the imple-
mentationof measurementprograms.Someareconcerned
with thecollectionandanalysispart,andonly onesuccess
factoris concernedwith theusageof themeasurementdata
(factornine). That factoris markedwith a questionmark,
becauseHall andFentonmotivateit in termsof acceptance
of the measurementprogramby the practitioners,rather









8 Ensurethatdatais seento have integrity






15 Provisionof trainingfor practitioners
Table 1. Consensus success factor s
4. Possible uses for measurement programs
Measurementshouldgeneratevalueto theorganization.
Thisvalueis determinedoutsidethemeasurementprogram
proper. A major factordeterminingthe successof a mea-
surementprogramis whetheror not it actually doescre-
atethatvalue. In theprevioussectionwe have shown that
themeasurementprogramsuccessfactorslistedby Hall and
Fenton[7] focuson themeasurementprograminternals.In
this section,we investigatedifferentsituationsin which a
measurementprogrammaybeusedto gatherdataneededto
solve organizationalproblemsor help reachorganizational
goals. The purposeis to derive additionalsuccessfactors,
externalto the measurementprogram,but neverthelesses-
sentialfor thesuccessof themeasurementprogram.
Measurementprogramscan serve many purposes,and
hencecreatevalue to a softwareorganizationin different
ways. In our experience,the main kinds of purposesfor
whichmeasurementprogramsareusedare:
 Reporting A situation where there is a contractual
obligationto reachcertaintargets.For example,asoft-
ware maintenanceorganizationmay guaranteein its
servicelevel agreementsomelevel of availability of
a system,or somemaximumdown-time. The actual
performanceof theorganizationis thenmonitored,and
resultsarereportedto thecustomer. Often,theagree-




agreementat hand. However, the measurementpro-
gram’s valuecanbe improvedby not only measuring
the servicelevels coveredby the servicelevel agree-
ment,but alsofactorsthat enablethe organizationto
predictsituationsthatmightcausetheservicelevelsto
beviolated.For example,if a servicelevel agreement
includesa thresholdon the maximumresponsetime
of certain information systems,the serviceprovider
might wantto measuretheloadof theserver thatruns
the software. That way the serviceprovider canpre-
vent high responsetimes by keepingthe server load
low enough.
 Monitoring performance In this situation,someone




thatthe‘customer’of thedatais externalin thereport-
ing case,while it is mostofteninternalin thiscase.
It is vital for the successof this kind of measure-
ment programthat the organizationhasa clear plan
on how to act if thedesiredperformanceis not being
achieved. For example, if the organizationwantsto
measurescheduleslippage,it alsoneedsto beprepared
to takemeasuresto improvescheduleandplanningac-
curacy. The latter type of measureis often not dealt
with explicitly. As a result,the organizationis likely
to play theostrichin caseexpectationsarenotmet.
 Learning Theorganizationhasaproblembut doesnot
immediatelyseea solutionto it. First, it needsto in-




forms corrective maintenancefor a large numberof
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customersfor a fixedprice perperiod. It needsto be
ableto estimatethe corrective maintenanceworkload
(i.e. the expectednumberof bugs) to be able to set
a reasonableprice. The software maintenanceorga-
nizationstartsa measurementprogramto identify the
mainfactorsthatdeterminethecorrectivemaintenance
workload. If thosefactorsarefound,theorganization
could usethis information in the form of an estima-
tion procedureto supportthebiddingprocessfor new
contracts.Probably, theorganizationwill alsowantto
keepmonitoringboththefactorsandtheactualcorrec-
tive maintenanceworkloadfor the differentcontracts
in orderto calibratetheestimationprocedure.
 Performance improvement In this case,certainrela-
tions between(productand/orprocess)variablesare
assumedor formulated. For example,a softwarede-
velopmentorganizationassumesthatthelaterbugsare
fixedduringthedevelopmentprocess,themoreexpen-
sive the fix is. The organizationdecidesto strive for
phasecontainmentof faults[8]. A measurementpro-
gramis thenstartedto gatherthenecessarydata.Next,
the data are analyzed,and actionsare taken based
on the outcomeof the analysis. For example,mea-
surescanbetakento improvethein-phasedetectionof
faults. This processusuallyis a cyclic one,whereby
hypothesesget formulated, refined or rejected,and
new hypothesesguidethenext cycle.
 Organizational health Thisiskindof acheck-up.The
organizationis comparedagainsta setof norms(usu-
ally createdexternally).In thiscase,it is mostinterest-
ing to considerthecasewherethenormsarenot met.
Whatkind of action,if any, will betakenin thatcase?
And how doesthecheck-uphelpin decidingwhatthe
bestactionswould be? In the caseof an assessment
of thesoftwareprocessagainsta setof normslike put
down by the SoftwareCMM [3, 11], the assessment
resultsin a list of recommendationsfor improvements.
In thecaseof a benchmarkagainstindustryaverages,
theactionsthatshouldbetakenasa resultof thecom-
parisonarelessclear.
 Navigation In this situation,managementdetermines
a destination,or at leasta directionfor travel. Next,
a plan is madehow to get there. During the subse-
quentjourney, measurementsareusedto answerques-
tionslike ”How well amI following theplan?”,”Have
I reachedmy destinationyet?”, or ”Was the journey
worth it?”. Again, it is generallyworthwhile to pay
specialattentionto caseswherethe answerto these
questionsis negative.
From this list of typical applicationsof measurement
programs,four successfactors– external to the measure-
mentprogram– emerge:
1. Various assumptionsunderlie the measurementpro-
gram.Theseassumptionshouldbemadeexplicit and
it shouldbe decidedif and when theseassumptions
aretested.Theseassumptionsoftentake theform of a
cause-effect relationbetweenanticipatedchangesand
a desiredresult.
2. Different outcomescan result from a measurement
program. An organizationshouldconsiderall possi-
ble– negativeandpositive– outcomesanddecidehow
to acton them. Often,only oneof thesepossibleout-
comesis satisfactory: performanceis ok, targetsare
met,etc. It is theotherpossibleoutcomesthataremost
interestingfrom ourpointof view: whathappensif the
performanceis not ok, targetsarenot met,etc. If it is
notspecifiedwhatto do in thosecases,thereis quitea
chancethatnothingwill bedone.
3. Theorganizationshouldactaccordingto theoutcomes
of the measurementprogram, in order to reachthe
goalssetor solve theproblemsidentified.Thisapplies
to bothnegative andpositive outcomes.If theorgani-
zationdoesnotact,thevalueof themeasurementpro-
gramdegrades,andit will sooneror later, but usually
sooner, cometo anend.
4. The organizationshouldmonitor the changesimple-
mented, in order to verify that these changesin-
deedconstitutean improvementfor the organization.
Measurementinvolvesmodeling,andthusabstracting
away from many aspects.We shouldverify that our
modelcapturesrealitysufficiently well, andkeepsdo-
ing so if reality changesover time. Also, it shouldbe
verifiedwhetherthedesiredoutcomeis broughtabout
(by thechangesimplementedor for any otherreason).
In the next section,we proposea numberof activities
that organizationscan follow to fulfill the successfactors
describedabove.
5. Steps for measurement-based improvement
In this sectionwe describestepsan organizationcould
take to fulfill the successfactorsidentifiedin the previous
section.Thesestepsareillustratedusinganexample,based
onameasurementprogramdescribedelsewhere[12].
1. Determinethe valuableoutcomeof the measurement
and/or improvementprogram. The organizationin







Figure 4. Steps for measurement-based im-
provement
For example,asoftwaremaintenanceorganizationand




functionpoints– asa meansto determinethepriceof
changerequests.Hence,thevaluableoutcomeof this
improvementinitiative is to have anobjective mecha-
nismto determinea fair pricefor changerequests.
2. Assumptionsaboutrelationshipsbetweenchangesto
bemadeandresultsto beobtainedaremadeexplicit.
Notehow theorganizationassumesthat: (1) themain-
tenancefunction points will indeedbe an objective
measureof the volume or size of a changerequest,
and(2) thenumberof maintenancefunctionpointsof
changerequestsarecorrelatedwith the effort needed
to implementthosechanges,whichis neededfor area-
sonablefair price.
3. Developa plan to obtainthis outcome.Improvement
canonly beachievedby changingtheorganizationin
oneor morerespects.The plan determineshow and
what is going to be changed.It is decidedwhich as-
sumptionsneedto be testedbefore the changesare
implemented,andwhich arechecked during or after
implementationof the changes.Hence,this stepalso
resultsin themeasurementgoalsto befulfilled by the
measurementprogram.
In ourexample,thesoftwaremaintenanceorganization
and the customerdesigna new changerequestplan-
ningprocedurewhichincludesthecountingof mainte-
nancefunctionpointsof eachchangerequesto deter-
mineits price.Becausethis is thefirst time thispartic-
ularfunctionpointmodelis beingused,it is decidedto
usethemodelfor a while andthenanalyzeits behav-
ior. Specifically, correlationwith theeffort neededto
implementthechangeswill beinvestigated.
So, the measurementprogram to be implemented




4. Follow-up scenariosaredeveloped.For eachpossible
outcomeof the measurementprogram,scenariosare
developedthat describehow to act on that particular
outcome.
If thecorrelationbetweenmaintenancefunctionpoints
and effort is lower than a certain value, the model
structurewill be adjusted. For example, the model
makescertainassumptionsaboutthe costof deleting
functions: it statesthat deletionof a function costs
20%of theeffort neededfor building the function. If
needed,that factorof   caneasilybeadjustedusing
theeffort data.
This completesthe first phase(the upper-left arrow) of
the measurement-basedimprovementprocessmodel. One
way to continuefrom hereis to setup a measurementpro-
gram, analyzeits results,and only then implementsome
changes.In thatcase,we apparentlyarenot quitesureyet
whethertheassumptionsmadein thepreviousstepsreally
hold. In casewe arevery confidentabouttheseassump-
tions, we may decideto just implementthe changes,and
notbotheraboutmeasurementsatall. An intermediateform
is to do both at the sametime: somechangesare imple-
mented,and at the sametime a measurementprogramis
startedto beableto do ana posterioricheckon theviabil-
ity of thosechanges.In general,it dependson thesituation
at handwhich of thesecontinuationsis to be chosen. In
theexampleweareconsideringhere,it is reasonableto fol-
low thelastoneidentified.Sowe will startto usefunction
pointsasanobjective effort measure,andat thesametime




The new planning procedureis implemented. The
measurementprogramto gatherthe function points
andthe effort datais implemented.The organization
developsa detailedmeasurementprotocolandcount-
ing guidelines.Themeasuresto betakenaretheinput
datafor the function points, i.e. dataelementtypes,
recordelementypes,etc.,andtheeffort dataperfunc-
tion changed,neededfor theevaluation.
6. Act uponthemeasurementprogram(step5) according
to thescenariosdevelopedin step4.
After awhile, themeasurementdataareanalyzedand,
dependingon the outcome,one of the scenariosde-
6
velopedin step4 is executed. In this case,the func-
tion point model assumesthat the size of a function
changedand the size of the changeitself contribute
equallyto theeffort neededfor thechange(i.e.chang-
ing a functionof size 
	 takestwiceasmucheffort as
changinga functionof size 	 andchanging60%of a
function takestwice asmucheffort aschanging30%
of a function). However, the analysisshows that the
sizeof thefunctionis muchmoreimportantfor deter-
mining theeffort thantherelative portionof thefunc-
tion that is changed.Hence,the functionpoint model
is changedto reflectthesefindings,andtheprocedures
areadaptedto thenew versionof themodel.
Thestepslistedareanexampleof how anorganization
could implementmeasurement-basedimprovement,mak-
ing surethat the successfactorsdescribedin the previous
sectionaretakeninto account.
Note that thoughtheexampleasdescribedabove is fic-
tional, it is basedon a realmeasurementprogram[12]. In
reality, theorganizationdid notmaketheassumptionslisted
in step2 explicit. We wereasked to analyzethe function
point model. Thefact thatwe wereindeedableto analyze
it wasa merecoincidence:the effort datawasfor a large
part recordedon the level of changesto individual func-
tions, whereit could have beenrecordedat a morecoarse
level of granularityjustaswell.
When we discoveredthat the model neededstructural
changesto improve its correlationwith effort, the organi-
zation was not preparedto make thosechanges. One of
the reasonswas the fact that the organizationwas rather
happy with themodel,despitethe low correlation,because
it solved part of the problem,i.e. it provided an objective
pricing mechanismfor changerequests.The fact that the
function model could needcalibrationwas not explicitly
recognizedup front. A commitmentto act upon the out-
comeof themeasurementprogramwasnot made.Not sur-
prisingly, our findings were not implemented,and things
stayedasthey werebeforeouranalysisof thefunctionpoint
model.
Two other measurementprogramsthat we carriedout
obeyed the same(large) subsetof the Hall and Fenton’s
successfactors[14]. Nevertheless,the usefulnessof their
resultsdifferedwidely. In both programs,we hadnot ex-
plicitly dealtwith the stepsas identifiedabove. On hind-
sight, we found that the assumptionsunderlyingmuchof




for measurement-basedimprovement. We have usedthis
modelto show that theconsensusuccessfactorsfor mea-
surementprograms,suchastheonespresentedby Hall and
Fenton,focus on the internalsof measurementprograms.
We have arguedthat to guaranteethe successof measure-
mentprograms,oneshouldalso take external factorsinto
account. Theseexternalfactorsareaimedat makingsure
thatthemeasurementprogramgeneratesvalue,andnot just
data. By discussingdifferent usesof measurementpro-





2. Different outcomescan result from a measurement




of the measurementprogram, in order to reachthe
goalssetor solve theproblemsidentified.
4. The organizationshouldmonitor the changesimple-
mented,in order to verify that thesechangesindeed
constituteanimprovementfor theorganization.
Our externalsuccessfactorscomplementthe successfac-
torsaspresentedby Hall andFenton.Together, thesesuc-
cessfactorscoverall four phasesof themeasurement-based
improvementprocessmodelaspresentedin section2.
We have shown how an organizationcould adhereto
the externalsuccessfactorsby explicitly addressingthese
issuesbeforedesigningand implementinga measurement
program. A preliminary assessmentof variousmeasure-
mentprogramsconductedby usshows thatthis modelpro-
videsa goodvehicleto explain importantdifferencesin the
successof theseprograms.We arecurrentlyin theprocess
of furtherassessingthismodelin industrialsettings.
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